a Public Service'Commission
iBays No. 1-10, Block - B, Sector - 4, Panchkula, Haryana

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby announced for

the general infonnation of the candidates, who have

applied for the IJCS (Judicial Branch) Examination-2)2| in response to the Advertisement

No.01/2021 published on 14.01.2021 and corrigendum dated 13.08.2021 published
14.08.2021

on

in various newspapers, that the Preliminary Examination for the posts of HCS

will be conducted on 13.11.2021 (Saturday) from 11:00 A.M. to
01:00 P.M. The Admit Cards for the Preliminary Examination will be available on

(Judicial Branch)

Commission's website i.e. www.hpsc.gov.in. from 28.10.2021

for

downloading

by

the

candidates. Admit Cards to individual candidates are not being sent separately.

The candidates who find any error which is attributable to the Commission, with
respect to their Name, Category, Date of Birth etc. in their Admit Cards, can contact at helpline

No. 022-61306209 between 9:00 AM to 06:00 PM for necessary rectification in the Admit
Card. Any error committed by'the applicant himself
application form

/

herself at the time

of filling

the

will not be rectified. It is made clear that no request for rectification in the

Adrnit Cards will be entertained after 08.11.2021. Candidates are directed that they may
download their Admit Card on A-4 size paper so that their photos

&

other particulars can

easily be seen / verified.

The candidates belonging to Persons with Benchmark Disability (Blindness and
Low Vision) who want the help of a Scribe for writing his / her paper, and PwBD (Blindness
and Low Vision or Locomotor Disability) candidates who want extra time for writing the

paper, should apply

to the Commission in

person

for

seeking permission latest upto

08.11.2021. No such request will be entertained by the Commission afterthe said date. Further,
no permission for a Scribe or extra time will be granted by tlie Centre Supervisor.

Commission will provide the face masks to the candidates at the Entry Gate of the
Examination Centre and the Candidates will not be allowed to use their own face masks inside
tl-re

Examination Centre.

Dated:

)8.1o ')l

Sec

ic Service Commission
Panchkula

